Overwintering adaptations in the lettuce root aphid Pemphigus bursarius (L.).
Pemphigus bursarius (L.) is a host alternating root-feeding aphid with a proportion of the population overwintering as asexual hiemalis in the soil. These hiemalis must be sufficiently cold tolerant to survive at the temperatures they would experience in winter, and also be able to overcome a period of prolonged starvation brought about by the absence of secondary host plants. Cold tolerance experiments showed field collected hiemalis to be considerably more cold hardy than laboratory summer apterae, with an LTemp(50) of -13.1 degrees C compared with 2.3 degrees C. In a constant exposure at 0 degrees C some field collected hiemalis survived for 18 days, while no summer apterae survived more than 8 h. Hiemalis, collected from the field in winter and induced in the laboratory, had significantly higher levels of triglycerides, 12.8% fresh weight (39.9% dry wt.) and 11.4% fresh weight (43.7% dry wt.), respectively, compared with summer apterae with a value of 7.1% fresh weight (32.5% dry wt.). These two adaptations of increased cold tolerance and accumulation of energy reserves confirm that the hiemalis morph is adapted for overwintering and hence physiologically distinct from summer morphs, and in turn, contribute to the success of the asexual life cycle strategy in this species.